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Abstract UV-irradiated cotyledonary protoplasts of Solanum integrifolium and iodoacetamide-treated cotyledonary
protoplasts of S. sanitwongsei were electrofused and cultured. Regenerated plants were classified into three groups based on

morphology and genomic in situ hybridization data. Morphology of the first group was intermediate between those of
parental species. The plants bore fruits with viable seeds and had a chromosome number of2n :48, the sum of the parental
chromosome numbers, suggesting that they were symmetric fusion hybrids. Morphology of the plants in the second group
was more S. integrifolium-like than that of the first group, and had two sets ofS. integrifolium chromosomes and one set of
S. sanitwongsei chromosomes. In contrast, plants in the third group had one set of S. integrifolium chromosomes and two
sets ofS. sanitwongsei chromosomes. Plants in the second and third groups were less vigorous than those in the first group,
and bore few fruits. Electrophoretic analysis of the isozymes shikimate dehydrogenase, isocitrate dehydrogenase, and
phosphoglucomutase, as well as random amplified polymorphic DNA analysis, demonstrated that 23 of regenerated plants
'from the three groups were somatic hybrids. The plants in the first group grew more vigorously than the parental plants and
produced more than 5000 seeds per plant. The fertile somatic hybrids obtained in this study may be suitable candidates for
eggplant rootstocks.
Key words: Eggplant rootstock, fertile somatic hybrids, genomic in situ hybridization, Solanum integrifolium, Solanum

sanltwongsel.

The eggplant (Solanum melongena) is originated from because it contributes to disruption of the ozone layer
India, and is now widely cultivated as a vegetable in (Anderson et al. 1989). Alternative agrochemicals used
tropical and temperate regions around the world (Kalloo to suppress soil pathogens have caused health problems
1993). Soil-borne diseases, such as bacterial wilt caused for farmers and environmental contamination. Moreover,
by Ralstonia solanacearum, Fusarium wilt caused by controlling soil pathogens with agrochemicals is always
Fusarium oxysporum, and Verticillium wilt caused by incomplete andexpensive.

Verticillium dahliae, are the major factors limiting Useofrootstocksisanotheridealmethodforavoiding
eggplant prQduction (Goth et al. 1991; Kalloo 1993). bacterial wilt and other soil-borne diseases, and
Breeding of resistant cultivars is an ideal method to rootstocks are extensively used for eggplant production
overcome these diseases. The genetics of resistance has in Japan. Among rootstock species, S. integrifolium is

been extensively studied in tomato, and resistant resistanttoFusariumwiltandremainsvigorousuntilthe
cultivars have been bred using related wild species as later stages of eggplant production, making it the most

sources of resistant genes (Yamakawa et al. 1978). common rootstock in Japan (Tachibana 1994). Although
Although some breeding efforts to produce resistant thisspecieswasreportedtobemoreresistanttobacterial
eggplants have been reported the number ofcommercial wilt than other eggplant cultivars (Sheela et al. 1984;
resistant cultivars is limited (Goth et al. 1991; Kalloo Ozaki and Kimura 1989), plants on this rootstock are

1993; Wang et al. 1998). Methyl bromide, a soil severely damaged by the pathogen. Another species, S.
fumigant, was formerly used worldwide to control soil sanitiivongsei (syn. S. kurzii) is highly resistant to
microbe populations; however, it was phased out in 2005 bacterial wilt, and has recently been recognized as a
following the negotiation of the Montreal Protocol, rootstock, but it is not very vigorous, especially at the
Abbreviations: GISH, genomic in situ hybridization; RAPD, random amplified polymorphic DNA; UV, ultra-violet
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early stages ofeggplant production. Moreover, its thinner aliquot. The protoplasts were aligned by a 1 MHz alternating

stem isalimiting factor for its use asarootstock because current at 150Vlcm for 30s and then fused by three direct
it makes grafting more difificult. Therefore, it has been current square pulses at 750Vlcrp for 20pts using a somatic

desired to produce a novel rootstock with vigorous hybridizer(SSH-1;Shimadzu,Kyoto,Japan).

growth and resistances to both Fusarium wilt and
bacterial wilt by crossing these two rootstock species. Protoplast culture and plant regeneration

InthegenusSolanum,McCammonandHouma(1983) The protoplast culture protocol followed the method of
succeeded in pted,u..cing interspecific hybrids between S. Iwamoto and Ezurg (2006). One thousand green calli wpre used
melongena and S. torvum, but the Fi plants were sterile. fOr plant rggeneration. The rooted. plants were acclimatized and
Interspecific hybrids have also been produced between s. CUItivated m a greenhouse accordmg to the method of lwamoto

melongena and S. sisymbriifolium using an embryo (1999)•
rescue technique but they died within a few days
(Sharma et al. 1984). Similarly, our repeated trial of Field trialsandmorphologica/observation
crossing failed to produce the Fi hybrid between the two To study the fertility and field performance of the somatic

target rootstock species, S. integnfolium and S. hybrids,24hybridclonesand2parentallineswerepropagated

saniti/vongsei. bY SteM cuttings. Rooted cuttings 20-25cm tall were
To overcome the difliculty in interspecific hybridi- tranSPIanted in a field at the Agricultural, Food and

Za,,tg9."s,,e2Me,t5C.h,,Y.b5'd}g9t'B",.aZ,?.OgSld,Zregl.,tO,,8,e,,ft2 FgalbkkOill/ll/egnSpi'a,ni.(nle"A.C8,g,isRiei,8,g3,C8n,C,Z"g./,ixOa/e,02Iugnll,3is?igSigfiit,.,rEg'

hybridsandanurpberofsomatichybridShaVePr.eViOUSIY practices, fertjlization, weed control, and fungicide and
been produced m the genus Solanum (Gleddie et al• insecticide treatments were similar to those used in commercial

1986; Guri and Sink 1988; Daunay et al. 1993; ASao et eggplant production. Five plants of each genotype were
al. 1994): In the present study, we report the successfu1 evaluated for height, stem diameter, leaf shape, petal color,

results on the production of somatic hybrids between S. flower number per infiorescence, and root dry weight. Pollen
integrifolium and S. sanitwongsei, and their preliminary fertility was determined by staining a minimum of 200 grains

characters as eggplant rootstocks. from each plant with lO/o (wlv) acetocarmine. The mean value
for pollen stainability was estimated in September. Fruit
productivity was examined in November, and the number of

Materials and methods ripe and umipe fruits, fruit diameter, and fruit moisture content
• were recorded. The number of seeds per fruit was calculated
PIant materials and protoplast isotation
from a sample of 20 fruits.
Solanum integrifolium `Akanasu' (Takii Seed Co., Kyoto,

Japan) and Solanum sanitwongsei `Karehen' (Japan Seed Trade

Association, Tokyo, Japan) were used in this study• In vitro- Isozyme analysis
sown seedlings were obtained as described in Iwamoto (1999)• The electrophoretic patterns of the isozymes of shikimate
protoplasts were isolated and purified using the MethOd dehydrogenase (sKDH; EC 1.1.1.25), phosphoglucomutase

described by lwamoto and Ezura (2006)• (pGM; Ec 2.7.s.1), and isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH; EC
1.1.1.41) were examined using 200mg ofyoung leaves from in
[e/11[,`k',X,/Vk;',,a:lc"e,'kig"sci//eg.ig"k:,/iOllS•lj,'i,S,liascai,lgeiiif,'ff,/:ar"e,/n.id•ge,f:,i,lYlg,:,i6X,li,/iYi"1/ly!a',cng`ifigg.'-gaii,leld,Y/1•:MR"gOi',:gi/S•'e,'X,1,:.,s,,t.e:.)sZ,:.iii?.X,'1:.S/IW/,M,:,g'

100g for 3min and washed once in O.4M maunitol
..lk.'gmligewlie2,///!.lk",l///j"sh3's2/idlecgl,6.:/C,•//E.img•,k"i"iff1'/,.'I/1'k"llPli'i.,il,,Xiirv,fi"rclli'i2//i,//\•ilalhmi,O/ilf"[tleeiltsl;.1/Åé,le,1,,cg',S,,e'",as.#a/ll,ilil'd../kllihi,arlln/I,lj•'//S'fi6'!lie,61,a.,i.c'f,,t?,rp,,rg-g/2•i•l:s

//U

hybrids. The 12-mer primers were originally synthesized as
l,l,,e.o,{,Eli?tfi.,g,,/i'/..n,",es2",,f,ge,:,`es,,;,,gt.ysc,g\n.a,f,k,:,"s.:.ap,i,a,x,`g,,g,,f,b,:o,gglii,gi"i'/,liYli,/i,S,iz//egSri,(i/1Åéo/ljli/C,sai,l91o,/1,tiljpiiii/\III,E,iri'/te/eci'S.,,i,gil,".•kYis,,IC,lil/Pd

(FTc-33Ds; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) waS PIaCed M the and then photographed under UV light with Polaroid film•
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Lambda DNA digested with EcoRI and Hindlll was used as a in terms of its leaves (Figure 2A), flower-buds (Figure

molecular rnarker• 2B), flower color (Figure 2C), and immature and mature
fruits (Figure 2D, Table 2). The stem of this group of

Chromosome counting and genomic in situ hybrid was thicker than that of S. sanitvvongsei, and the

hybridization plants were more vigorous than their parents and bore
chromosome preparations were made by the enzymatic fuits well (Figure 2E, Table 2). Indeect more than 10
macerationlair drying method (Fukui and Iijima 1991)• They seeds were obtained from a single fruit (Figure 2F, Table
were spread onto glass slides and stained with 40/o GieMSa 2), and each plant produced more than•5000 seeds (about

solution. DNA denaturation, in situ hybridization, and soml) (Table 2). The chromosome number was 2n=48,
ggge,2`,t2",'a.m,2A'.fi,c?)':ll.,W,e,'8,?8',20,'lll8,1,,".iiSg,,ff58Vs30"SiY xg',sh,6i.gh,g.i",m,.,?f,,:,tS.P,%rZ".tS.,(Ti;l?1,e,i',,,N,Z,geP,are"t

The morphology of the second group including 4
plants was more S. integnfolium-like than that ofthe first

ReSUItS . group (Table 2), in terms of the leaves (Figure 3A),
The fused products underwent their first cell divisions inflorescences (Figure 3B), and mature firuits (Figure
after 4 to 5 days of protoplast culture, and some of the 3C). The flower color and moisture content of the fruit
cells developed into colonies (Figure IA and B).SGreen from the second group closely resembled that of S.
sho ots were regenerated in 792 of lOOO cal li 2 to 3 weeks in tegrifo lium (Table 2). On the other han d, the
after transfer onto shoot regeneration medium (Figure morphology of the third group, which included 6 plants,
IC). The regenerated parental plants were removed based was more S. sanitwongsei-like than that ofthe first group
on their morphological characters, and 24 putative (Figure 3, Table 2). All the ten plants involved in the
somatic hybrids were selected (Table 1). Twenty-three of second and third groups were also less vigorous, and
the 24 putative somatic hybrids grew normally and were bore small numbers of fruit that contained either no
used for further analysis, whereas remaining one plant seeds or only one occasional seed. Furthermore, the

showed severe chlorosis and was discarded. plants had malformed leaves with slight chlorosis.
The selected 23 putative somatic hybrids were Isozyme analysis of the regenerated plants showed
classified into three groups based on their morphologies that 23 regenerated plants in the three groups were

(Table 2). The morphology of the first group, which hybrids with parent-specific bands for shikimate
included 13 plants, was intermediate between the parents dehydrogenase (Figure 4), isocitrate dehydrogenase, and

Table 1. The results ofsomatic hybridizatipn between Solanum integmJfolium and S. sanitwongsei.

TOtal nii mber of callii Number of regenerated cani2 Identification of regenerated plant3

S. integrifolium Somatic hybrid S. sanititvongsei
i Total nvunber of calli plated on regeneration medium, 5-6 weeks after protoplast fusion.

2 Regenerated calli counted 16 weeks after protoplast fusion.
3 Identification of somatic hybrid plants and their parents was based on the morphological analysis of greenhouse-grown plants.

Table 2. Characteristics ofS. integnfolium, S. sanitwongsei and three groups ofsomatic hybrids.

s. integnfoiium SOMatiC hYbridS s. sanitwongsei
group2 groupl group3
Height (cm) 118.6Å}9.7 136.4Å}22.3 203.4Å}12.3 136.0Å}265 155.2Å}20.1
Stem diameter (cm) 2.33Å}O.44 2.37Å}O.40 4.91Å}O.81 2.00Å}O.53 2.91Å}O.57

Leafshape Lobed Malformed Slightlydivided Malformed Deeplydivided

Petal
coldr White White Light purple Purple Purple
Stripe color Red purple Red purple Red purple White White

Mean number of flower per infiorescence 9.6Å}2.4 9.2Å}2.8 13.0Å}1.6 5.6Å}O.8 2.7Å}O.2

Mean diameter of fruit (cm) 51.3Å}3.0 23.5Å}1.6 19.1Å}1.8 13.5Å}1.1 10.4Å}1.2

Mean number of fruits per plant 77.0Å}82 29.6Å}5.1 481.6Å}92.6 38.0Å}16.6 930.0Å}136.0
Mean number of seeds per fruit 349.3Å}34.3 O.6Å}O.5 16.8Å} 2.3 O.OÅ}O.O 34.9Å}4.4

Moisture content of fruit 82.9Å}1.8 81.6Å}1.9 81.5Å}O.8 69.7Å}3.4 69.3 Å}3.6

Mean dry weight ofroot per plant (g) 29.2Å}4.0 18.4Å}6.2 41.3Å}7.8 28.6Å}4.4 37.3Å}5.6
Mean volume of seeds per plant (ml) 256.4Å}54.6 O.OÅ}O.O 49.6Å}9.6 O.OÅ}O.O 186.2Å}31.9

Pollen viability (O/o) 92.9Å}1.8 52.9Å}1.6 78.8Å}2.1 31.1Å}7.3 94.3Å}O.8

Chromosome number 24 67, 70, 72 48 72 24
Copyright @ 2007 The Japanese Society for PIant Cell and Molecular Biology
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Figure 1. Production of somatic hybrids betvv'een So/amtm
integrifbliitm and S. sanitvt'ongsei. (A) Fused cell. Bar=30Ltm. ÅqB)

Colony formation after 3 weeks of culture. Bar=200 ium. (C) Shootg.
regenerated from calli 3 weeks after transfer onto shoot regeneration

medium. Bar=1cm.
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Figure 2. Plant morphology. Illustrated samples in A-E werc S.
integr(fblittm (left), the amphidiploid somatic hybrid of first group
(center), and S. saniht'ongsei (right). (A) Leaf. Bar= 1O cm; (B) FIower-

bud. Bar:=1cm; (C) Flower color. Bar=1cm; (D) Immature fi'uit
(upper) and mature fruit (lower). Bar=10cm; (E) Entire plant.
Bar=50 cm; (F) Seed. Bar=4 mm.

Figure 6. Identification of parental chromosomes in somatic hybrid

using genomic in sittt hybridization. (A) Somatic metaphase
chromosomes of amphidiploid somatic hybrid (2n=4.x'=48) with 24
chromosomes of S. .s'anini'ongsei (Green; S) and 24 chromosomes of S.

integr(7blittm (Blue). (B) Somatic metaphase chromosomes of
hexaploid somatic hybrid (2n=6.x-=72) showing 48 chromosomes of S,
sanitvt,ongsei (Green; S) and 24 chromog,omes of S. iirte,c.,rifoliitm
(Blue).
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lo: S. sanitwongsei. Parent-specific fragments are indicated by should therefore also be called asymmetric hybrids. The

arrowheads (År)• morphological and GISH results strongly suggest that the
plants in the third group have one set of S. integrifolium

chromosomes and two sets of S. sanitwongsei
chromosomes (2n=6x==72, Figure 6B).

Discussion
Somatic hybridization was first reported by Carlson et al.

(1972). Subsequently, a number of studies have
examined cell fusion; however, only a few studies have

Figure 5. Amplification of genomic DNA by random primer reportedthesuccessfuluseofsomatichybridsforfurther
RA12-28. Lane 1,17: Molecular maker. 2: S. integrofolium• 3: S• breeding of commercially valuable cultivars. Since
/,.',g,':y,p,3g,ze,k,`,.I),C'.':l,Se,,2fS.aE%"gZi,,",",,".i-,g,9,80bM,a`as,3.YR&d8, s,o.m.aic,h,y,gkd,igs2,?ggeiSx,pr.'gr.?eg,b,,e,tw.P.en,geg,ag.'Me,l'Y

of the resultant hybrids that prevents backcrossing. In
this study, however, the somatic hybrids in the first group

phosphoglucomutase. had fertile pollen and produced fruit and seed quantities
In total, 57 random primers were used to survey the comparable to those of their parental species. Therefore,

polymorphisms between the parents. Among them, 20 this type of the hybrid may be used as a rootstock in
polymorphic primers were used for analysis of the eggplant production, because both parents are already
regenerated plants, and 43 S. integrifolium-specific and used as rootstocks.
57 S. sanitvvongsei-specific bands were found in each Use ofrootstocks is one possible strategy to overcome
regenerated plant (n=23) in the three groups. Because vulnerability to soil-borne diseases in fruit and fruitall of the RAPD markers from the parental lines were vegetable production. In the case of fruit-vegetables,

foundinallthe3hybridgroups,themajorityofthetwo rootstocks have already been extensively used for
genomes were retained in 23 somatic hybrids (Figure 5). tomato, eggplant, watermelon, and melon production in
Genetic diversity within the first group was not observed Japan. Breeding of rootstock cultivars is easier and more

by RAPD. time efficient than scion cultivars, because the object of
The karyotypes ofS. integnfolium and S. sanitwongsei breeding is limited to such factors as resistance to soil-

are very similar, so most of the chromosomes in the borne diseases, growth-supporting traits, and graft
somatic hybrids could not be discriminated through compatibility. Breeders can also disregard fruit
routine cytological procedures. Insteaq GISH was used charactgrs, which are the most complicated and
to reveal the genomic compositions of the somatic important characters. Although a number of somatic
hybrids. GISH analysis of the 13 somatic hybrids from hybrids between eggplant and related species have been
the first group that possessed 48 chromosomes revealed reported (Gleddie et al. 1986; Guri and Sink 1988;
that 24 S. sanitwongsei chromosomes were present in all Daunay et al. 1993), they may have many characters
ofthe hybrids (Figure 6A). Consequently, these hybrids undesirable for commercial eggplant cultivars.
were confirmed as amphidiploid plants (2n=4x=48), Utilization of somatic hybrids for rootstock cultivars is

indicating that these hybrids were produced by oneofthebestwaystoavoidthisproblem.

symmetric fusion. The somatic hybrids presented in this study provide an
Two of four plants in the second group had 72 example of the use of cell fusion techniques for bre eding
chromosomes (2n=6x=72). GISH analysis showed that commercial cultivars. Because rootstock cultivars are
24 of the 72 chromosomes were from S. sanitwongsei, propagated by seed production ofviable seeds is the key

Copyright @ 2007 The Japanese Society for Plant Cell and Molecular Biology
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to using rootstocks in agricultural production. In this GothRW,HaynesKG,BarksdaleTH(1991)Improvementoflevels
study, the plants in the first group, which were symmetric ofbacterial wilt resistance in eggplant through breeding. plant
:•scfl-Ip:tiP,;r8,:,teCXSinR,gO{eg2ffi'tty,Eii,:":ifsbxig,;e::dskb,g.ns"lctuaigylGt'ii'l/$,/hZ.IX':SiSlllil,i:/ll/ll,3gi,2,:,E-%,j.g`8foSÅí,e2h2C)ZO.I\astCi.2Y.%"t.P.il"iS

eggplant production. Productivity, resistanCe tO SOil- Hashizume T, Shimamoto I, Harushima Yui'M, Sato T, Imai T,
borne diseases, graft compatibility, and other important Hirai M (1996) Construction ofa linkage map for watermelon
characteristics of rootstockS' ,s.hould be further examined (Citrullus lanaius) using random amplified polymorphic DNA

inafieldtriaL (RAPD). Euphytica90:265-273

The plants in the other groups obtained in the preseht Hirai M, Kozaki I, Kajiura I (1986) The rate of spontaneous
gy.ty,,sgo,%2b,g.zs,xg},:i,sYa'.c,,p,rg,dx.clh'eB,g.tw,es,",,l.gfi&w,o,,.11:.bbg,[gd//'g,gd,11gfgt;r15f?SPthezn8,Y.a?:tsee,gal316i,?lsevl#h.S'g,Cesrggl:,.i.Ol.`h.'

correlated with morphological characters• AlthOUgh nO several tissue explants of solanum integrifolium and wild
parent-specific RAPD bands were lost in the SeCOnd relatives(s. abutiloides,S. toxicarium). Kinin'JCropSciBreed

group, some of the chromosomes were lost in twO (Kinin'SakuikuKenk)7u)44:21-25(inJapanese)
somatic hybrids. Thus, more detailed study is required to Iwamoto Y, Ezura H (2006) Efficient plant regeneration from
clarify the chromosome constitution ofthis group. protoplasts of eggplant rootstock cultivar and its wild relatives.
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